
MR. I-OYLES FINDS
ACT NOT XICKDKD

Mimi;;* 1 .-.w llus AhvaJv IWa
i? i I " ' StatuU l Hooks

-!la< ll; l Many Hoqiu-sis.

. K.i. r. i:

I'M-.. ?? .MU't',

I !' .? i :i. N. '

\ Me o»* Stoki

- i uitt..' ha . i a.-r.i l" have ,

t into la.v . t that won! I
\i-s't pla.'s i Mness operain.

.on Sunduy, and i.i reply will say
that thi.- i- alreaiiv a law upon ti'. ?

Statute I*? ?<>k~. Section !W55 of the
i l". oliilats'il Statute* :'.at prevent-

? :-.i h business anil the i (fender >

suii'n; tn indictment tinder sa !

\u25a0 m . ;i- ; . H. \Vf\ir, miicc the abo\
a ! wa< ena ti-il. thi ! i has he. i

' ii';ii ? I upon thr Statu:* 1 Hooks ti

i ut whereby gasoline and autoniob:

a .rs.-i iu> may ho sold on Sunday.
There aro a grout many la\vs un-

; known to the !i« utl public, for in-

stance it is a violation to iut in-

break or mutilato any wild flower-,

holly, mistletoe or any other ever-
green within .'ioo f* it of any public

1 road.

Yours truly,
C. O. BOYLES.

An Armenian shoemaker, named

Manghikian, who as executioner in

the Russian armies had decapitated
; 3*»4 condemned victims, rounded out

his gruesome record in Paris th'.'

I other day by severing his wife's

? head from her body with one deft

, swing of his sword. Now it is prob-
' able that the gullotine will end Man-

I ghikian's bloody career with a tast-'
of his own sharp medicine.

<'orn yields in North Carolina
have increased from to I t bushels

1 per acre during the last JO years.

1 Better cropping methods are re-
sponsible for these higher yields,

' say investigators of the United
States Department of Agriculture.
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\u25a0|See Us Fori
'I Your New |
I SPRING
| GOODS I
0 Shoes, 0

1 £ Oxfords, |
0 Dress Goods, 6

0 Hosiery, X
& Overalls, §
§ Shirts, i!

!g Curtain Goods, 0

ix Beds, 9
X Mattresses, 2
X Chairs, §

1 MOST !
I ANY-
| THING

| YOU |
NEED |

I For |
! LESS I
if 0

\iTHE BOVLES CO. g
]? KING, N. C. «
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FIFTY MILLION
VKAU FROM

N. l\ CAIiPKNS
One-Malt' Aero Will Prodtu -,

V »? A\

\ ~ '"ii ' ic-.

K. >: M.'IMW, extension Ivrtividut.--

Ist at State 1 "lego who has boon
»r -?me thorough ?:

gardens in North Carolina ?. I inn'
?hf pa't veil", li - tiglliv- a''e baS'-d

ri cord- - uivd duC-x 'ho car

lil-."* and his i..1 lues arc based oil

rln- pro .ii! ?! lt dtir :'g that \i;,r.

He wa- u:\.- '\u25a0< X» I the acri-ag' a-

1,. 1.. i \u25a0 - \u25a0: 1
.

*

\ t'antnv tiar Ii !l, one-half a. '

i -. i. v.-i*l i induce enough \og '

abb - f. r the av< rage farnt l'aniilv,,
-?at. Mr Morrow. 1 thi

t ri.« which farm women have tv

,i veil at tin if i urh niarki t< ami

valuing tin- vegetables supplied to

ir.« family a! these prices, lie tinds

tf-.at ? arh ha!f-a.ro garden will re-i
turn $275, More than HO different i
kinds of vegetables were lised it: j
this study and the pric< s used rep-:
resent, what the housewife would |

r.a\e to pay for fresh vegetables

",ad she purchased them at the curb

market. Each acre planted to veg-

etables therefore has a value of

s'>.'o. finds Mr. Morrow.

In 1925. the home gardens ef

North Carolina covered 'J-,l'iti acres.]
The cotton acrt age n the State dur-!
.r.g the same year was 2.017,(Mi1l

.icr»-s. The money valui <!' thi*i
gardens was >."io,s.'o,:fnn a- loinpar

ed with $102.1215.2d0 for tho cotton. j
in other words. Mr. Morrow t!nd< j
*.nat though only about one-twent-

\u25a0eth f the land was devoted to gar-

>'? r.s as was devoted to cotton, yet

"he garden pbt- yielded values f

;t one-half 'f that received fro'Ml

(In an acreagi basis, the garden,

produced s*"'o worth »t wealth a hi! ?

tton products w< :e only ssl>.7H

(?t rat ri. The garden acrt is worth j
iliven times more than the cotton j
..i re.

NTr. Morrow stat> - that the honr
garden do<- not suffer by comparison

with tobacco. In 1:'"2.", N'orth Caro-

lina planted 517.1)00 acres to toba.'-

c which produced a value of

'XI.OOO. The per a re value of the!

tobacco was $l5l. The per acre
alue of thi garden is about thre ? j

nnd one-half ? i trios this amount.

In making p iblie this information |
Mr. Morrow states that some will j
probably be akeptical about the fig- !

!;re«, but 'hat they are founded <m |
facts and are true. The home j
agents and others have accurate rec- I
r rds which show that farm women j
after feeding th<- family fresh veg-
etables throughout the year and |
giving away mm h produce to neigh-

bors and friends have still sold
enough vegetables to assure .a fair- j
ly good income.

MIEIOI MED
IHIHIIIE MIS !

|
Tried simple home treatment? j
new walks easily without cane I
k
How tho agonizing pain of an acute
attack of rheumatism was eased, and
Tecovery hastened is told in a letter
srcm John Smith of Shock, Ky.

"Iwas taken with a pain in my left
I*B. and for thirty-five days I could
r.ot sit up," he writes. "I got no ,
better until I began using Sloan's Lini- {
merit. Before 1 had used one bottle I
could sit up, and now Ican walk with- j
out a cane." I

And it is amazing?the quick, gen- j
uine comfort that Sloan's gives. It
doesn't just deaden the pain. It stirs
up the body to throw off the cause.

No need to rub even. A little Sloan's
patted on lightly?and a healing tide
of fresh, germ-destroying blood begins
tingling through the aching place. Be-
fore you can believe it, the pain, swell-
ing and stiffness are relieved. Get a

bottle today. All druggists?3s cents.

ILSWiRyi

Only Quality Potatoes
Bring* Host lYicvs

i

-»!* ?' Ii !>ot:i ?« * v. . '?>.?

t ; f. i'\\ ?

\

- : : ? - } ?: ,;t, \c ?

?A '! ? . a g ? : : thi- y» .1- to :''-

i . iho a :?«' ytdd « l: ?? on

grad ? -". k.

l*o c. this." -a>- Nlf. Si hniiilt.
"We must lirst Use good -eel!. Cef-

-1 t ;t'ed -i iti arc lu st be auso the?-
are guaranteed to be t' e from

diseases. M <st of the seed pota-

toes ,-ed i'l Kaslern Carolina are
t'r mi ti ?? Irish Cobb'.i i' \a iety pro-

duced in Maine. North Carolina is

t: >w gr vein* certi'b'd Ii -h Cobbh r

| <ee I n t'??? mountain seitioii uhi i
; are the o<|ual of any i rodueetl ill

Ma ?.

"Seed treatment bci'ori pluntin:

is also a goml way to guarantee bet-

?ei* yi Ids. Treatment with bich-

loride of mercury or the formalde-
hyde solutions will prevent losses

from scab and black scurf and help

jo keep production on a profitable

1 basis. The same may be said for
jspraying after the plants are up.

A plant infested with potato beetles

| cannot produce a high yield."
Mr. Schmidt believes that a more

liberal use of seed will help. Then,

too, the soil preparation and ferti-

lization is important. The hest fer-

tilizer for the potato growers of

eastern Carolina is one containing

|7 peri ent phosphoric acid. ?"> percent

i nitrogen and S percent potash, used

lat the rate of about 1500 pounds

per ai re. Where there is litle or-

I ganic matter in tho soil, Mr. Schm-
I idt recconimends as high as a ton

to the acre. I'art of the nitrogen

- -hould In from nitrate of soda or

sulphate of iimn.oira .- > that readi-

ly available nit-ates may lie pre -

i cut fir the voung plants to use.

At It) years of age Marcus l.oew,

I a New York new-boy, was ambiti-
i oils to be a head waiter and started
. toward his goal by getting a job in

ja restaurant as dishwasher. He
dropped a big tray full of dishes

| and got fired. That was many years

ago. N'ow he is the multi-million-
aire president of about 100 theatri-

cal enterprises, and says break ins:
those dishes changed the course of

his whole life.

The new i--Ue of New York's so-

cial register omits the names of the

[James A. Stillmans, Kip Rhineland-

.cr and Mrs. Irving Berlin, who Still-
! mans and Rhinelander were mixed

I up in unsavory scandals, while Mrs.

' Berlin's only offense was that of

' marrying America's most popular
j song writer, who happened to be a

j Jew of humble origin.

Ten farmers of Jones county who

will plant 200 acres to tobacco this

season recently had the county

I agent treat their seed for insurant".'

jagainst leaf spot diseases.

i

SPRING SHOWING
|

is now on display
i Faille Silks and

Swiss-Millian com-
bination Hats, trim-
med with novelty

I ribbons and import-
ed ornaments.

I

, Visit our Millinery

| Department for the
New Styles. The
price is much lower
this season.

Shore Mercantile
Company,

The Bipr Store.
King, N. C.

"

Tobacco IVmaml
i More Favorable

W ? i:i? " in. Fob. id. ' tie

?i. .' IIi ?'

ir .V nn i an i. 'iiai'iifi.i

t<uivd tobacco in the principal mar-
. ? . i?' : \u25a0 horn a.M » >r.ial lit ",i

.;! I' ? :i? I'l :i>- I!' 'a
: ii|t. n it: '\u25a0 hi o. than fur U -a.

a \u25a0 ? ;ti ;i i-i i" re.l'ivril by 'in-

?c. tli ' . " 'it. lit from ' 'mil-

nil-- ota t- C. Haas, at I!. .'1 in.

Wh.!.- the lU'niand outlook ap-

;pi atv generally more favor: hi--,

j iii>peits for ilar!; tobaccos from

Virginia, Kentucky and Tennessee-

. .ttr leading exports to this region

of Kuropo seem relatively better

than for other types. This is chiefly

due to evidence of steadily and

! rapidly growing consumption of

smoking tobaccos in Germany. taken
' with the fact that the northern

Km 'i; can tobacco crop is short and'

prices are higher.

lifinnml for bright flue-.ured and

otiler cigarette tobaccos seems :
|

slightly more promising, in view 01

the steadily rising cigarette eon-1
sumption, the smaller l!t2ti supply j
in Balkan countries, and the appar- i
ently favorable tendency of Ameri-

can exports of such types to north-

ern Kuropo in The distinct
preference for Turkish type cigar-
ettes prevailing in this region, how-

ever, especially in Germany, Czecho-

-1 Slovakia and Austria, does not ad-
! Mit of an unqualifiedly optimistic-

view of the outlook. American mer- i
' chandi'/.ing efforts will have some'

; bearing upon the amount of busi-

ness that develops, it is stated.

From a survey of 25,000 high

school students in five states, Moil-
taville Flowers of Pasadena found

t those among them who desired to

t enter almost every kind of profes-

sion or occupation, except that they

. did not want to be farmers of min-

isters.

x. r. < i.i- 1': ?
( il'di 1 <.l- \u25a0 \u25a0 i i!V- -

.1

'1 i ; « . i 1.

\ I !? ?

4 ijfart: ? in ? ? 1 * I !

snioki-r Using " ?\u25a0:»? k " tla> ? '

i iyui»i'* \u25a0\u25a0 '" la *t him '

years.
N .rth ''arolina > in.u

out i! 1 'lit* well-knowii ' l'.-l ?'

fa>hiiin, would c:n !<\u25a0 the < , \u25a0 \u25a0
times aii<l would ? «l li < 1
distan. ?? betwei n the «aith ?'

moon.

t :!. Tin- Stati' product <i '?

v icarettes durini* ihf year to ! \u25a0 -

a cigarette a day for iv

' mall ; i «! ev. IV i ililil in the Is ? ' I

1 Slatr- ami have It».7.V»>*IMNMI left

| over.
I That's a lot of cigarettes.

So tigures have yet been puhl:-h-

-|ed by the bureau of the censu- en

! cigarette production but North < aro

i liiia pad $ 1 in cigarette

; raxes. It was stated at the Bureau

lof Internal Revenue that every
i
' dollar of tax represents approxi-

mately 1.000 cigarettes. Figure it

out for yourself.

Bees Got Drunk
From Sucking "Mash"

W. B. Rhea of Parrish, Ala., has

(liven up keeping bees for a peculiar

reason. He can't keep them sober.

|He declares that his bees got the

I habit of sucking mash thrown out

iby moonshiners, which kept them
{drunk and caused them to neglect

their work. He refuses to have a

lot of drunken bees about the place.

sl., Rio buys the Reporter and Th«

| Southern Planter one year.
I

,TA K K SPITTOONS
OCT OKDKRS

jrI)(;,!?: STACK
Folk;- Dnii't i!a. \u25a0 < '

W'bi!?' At t ? '.(iiii;.' l' ?

Jurist.

Albemarle, i'i
Sheriff, I want j'oii !\u25a0 lie.

toons removed from th ? i : th.

are nothing but a nui-ai . and at.

imitation for people to iit w- tobii.
co, they do not have to . hew while
attending court and if they mist do

so lot "fill get nut. said In- honor,

declared Judge A. M. Stack in open-

ing Stanly county Superior int

Monday.
"And if you catch a person spi:

ting on the Hours or walls ut th s

buildiiiK. bring them up here to r: I
and I will do as Judge Webb ?ii '

over in Haywood county, make him

' get a r:ig and water and scour it u;i

before the public," lie continued.
This is the first term of court to

be held in Stanly county since tin

courthouse has been remodeled.

Preaching Date* For
Presbyterian Churches

Pastor Hudspeth, of the Presby-1

terian church here, announces ap-

pointments for preaching until fur-

ther notice, as follows:

Danbury, Ist Sunday at 11 A. M?
3rd Sunday night, 7:30.

j Pine Hall, 2nd Sunday at 11 A.M.

Sandy Ridge, 4th Sunday at 11 a. m.

Visitors and strangers are cordi-

ally welcome.

Prankish students elected Matt-;
I .

dine, prize cow at the Ohio State

University, as queen of the honie-|

' coming ball, over ten popular co-eds.
They then made preparations to

crown the bovine queen in the ball- ,

room, but the authorities said: "l.'n-

| dignified; ridiculous. No."

,
!

» I

| Who was the first white man
to settle in Stokes County ?

i THE APRIL THIRTEENTH ISSUE OF THE HANBURY REPORTER WILLBE A
SPECIAL FIFTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY NUMBER OF NOT LESS THAN TWEN-
TY-FOUR PAGES, SPECIALLY ILLUSTRATED, GIVING THE MOST COMPLETE
HISTORY OF STOKES COUNTY AVAILABLE.

CASH PRIZES TO BE AWARDED.

FIRST PRIZE?For the best and most complete outline of the history of Stokes
county, giving a description of the first settlement and development of the county
the sum of ten dollars will be paid on publication of the manuscript.
Any citizen of the county may enter this contest. All other manuscripts published
will be paid for at the rate of $1.50 per column.

SECOND PRIZE?For the best history of a township in Stokes county, giving an
outline of the settlement and development of the township, will be awarded the sum
of five dollars. One manuscript will be published from each township and will be paid
for at the rate of $1.50 per column on publication.

THIRD PRIZE?For the oldest, deuragutype, tintype or photograph of a citizen of
Stokes county giving a biographical sketch of the subjest, a prize of five dollars in
cash will be awarded. All photos returned in good shape.

CONTESTS CLOSE ON MARCH 25, 1927. Mail all manuscripts and photos to the
DANBURY REPORTER, DANBURY, N. C.

?

The Publishers desire to make this the largest, finest and most valuable issue of
the Danbury Reporter ever published, an issue of historic interest, a souvenir that
people will send to their friends, a review of the history and prospects of Stokes
county which will be of frreat commercial and advertising value, and, with this idea
in view thousands of additional copies will be printed and distributed.

Following is a general outline of the proposed contents of this special edition.

OUTLINE OF

CONTENTS OF

Fifty-Fifth Anniversary Edition
?of

THE DANBURY REPORTER
i * *

1. History of Stokes county?Prize essay and others.

\i 2. Topography of Stokes County?-

m (a) First map and settlements.
r! (b) Present map and developments. ,
C| (c) Series of photos of interesting places".
CI 3, History of agricultural and industrial development of the county.

\' 1. Resources, a review and forecasts ?

{ (a) Agricultural.
£ <b> Timber.
) (c) Minerals.
) <d> Recreational.
) (e) Manufacturing.

Commercial institutions, advertisements giving history.

ii. Education development and institutions.
7. WHO'S WHO 1NT STOKES COUNTY, photos and biographical sketches of prominent citizen.
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